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ADVBBTISKUENTS

Inserted in tho Daily at 75 oenta per square
for the first and 60.cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by the week,
month or year, at reasonable raten.

, auBBcnitxioK.
* Daily, bit months, Sé 00; Tri-Weekly, a 50;
Wetklj^lW.

[Original.
In Memoriam.

Born on the festival of St. Thomas, the
Apostle.'
Died on the festival of the presentation of

Christ in the Temple
.Aged twenty, years.
Tho gateo of Heaven oped above
The clear sky of December,

And to a home of peace and loYO
There came another member.

'TwaB the memorial day of Him
Who faith for sight wonld barter.

Yet triumphed o'er that moment dim
And rose from earth s, martyr.

When manhood's crown o'er royal youth
. Was hanging, knightly-hearted,
Instinct with tenderness and troth
And courage he departed.

The church's prayer for faith waa blest,
In him the boon was double,

For Bare across that prayerful broast
There rolled no wavo of trouble.

And wheo tho bella called ua to greet
The Saviour's présentât ion,

His Ufe ebbed with that music awoct
To its great consummation.

O, doubt not, kindred souls above,
With joy, to see him, started;

And to the very foot of love
Conducted the paro-hoarted.

M. C.
COIXMMA, March 9,1871.

LOUISVILLE COUIUER-JOURNALISMS.-
At a recent murder trial in Tennessee,
one of the counsel for the defence spoke
nine hours. After that, tho chief ques¬
tion with the jury must have been
whether to hang the prisoner or his law¬
yer.
The Albany Journal says "a puro bal¬

lot-box is the foundation of Republican
institutions." Perhaps it is, buta very
different sort of ballot-box is the founda¬
tion of radical institutions.

It may be true that the States have no

rights, but it cannot be denied thst the
Southern States have plenty of wrongs.
In order to save tho expense of ambu¬

lances, Major-General Butler will have
charge of the forces at the South in the
coming bayonet elections. The General
will locate a powder-ship on tho South
bank of the Potomac, and undertake to
blow up tho Southern States.
The Detroit Tribune says: "When Se¬

nator Sumner was taken seriously ill, a
few days ago, his disorder was described
as similar to that he suffered after the
assault of Preston Brooks upon him."
It is singular, too, that Grant's threat¬
ened assault affected Senator Sumner al¬
most as seriously as Brooks' real assault.
The New York Sun deolares that the

managing editor of the Tribune secretly
despises Grant. This is not at all com¬

plimentary to the managing editor of tho
Tribune. It is cowardly to do that se-

oretly whioh nine-tenths of his fellow-
citizens do openly.
BEECHER'S IDEA OF GOD AND MAN.-

Now, there is nothing for God to find
out about us. He knows all about you.
When he took you, betook you knowing
the uttermost. And you never will dis¬
appoint him, by being worse than he
thought you would be. You never will
sin where he did not expect you to sin.
Your guilt never will be greater than he
made up his mind to bear with and par¬
don when he took you. Ho took you ns
a mother takes her child. She thanks
God for it, though she knows it will be
vain and proud and selfish, and that it
will have all the evils of temper that be¬
long to the race from which it comes. It
is hers, and in spite of its faults she
loves it with unspeakable love. And
God clasps every soul that ho once takes,
and takes it for good or for bad. The
wedding between the soul and God is
one that kuows no divorce, either here
or hereafter.

[From a Plymouth Church Sermon.

ICE! ICE!

SPRING WATER ICE at $1.25 per 100
psuinds at retail; lAe. per pound for the

season. Tickets at either store.
March ll JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Early Cabbage Plants.

THE largo demand for PLANTS has ex¬
hausted tho supply of Scbweinlnrt. I

now oller for sale Early Wyman, a line market
variety, heads cally," largo size, brings the
highest price.
Early Jersey Wakefield, from true seed.

This variety always commands a premiumand is a favorite with gardeners.
Carter's Superfino Early Dwarf Cabbage.These plants are perfection. Vigorous growl li;being transplanted, are hardy and readv for

tho garden. For salo at HEIMTSH'S
March 10 j_Drugstore.
White's Gardening for the South,

?jgY Hie late Wm. A. White, ol Athen?, Ga.
HOLMES* SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬

KET GARDENER, $1.50.
The Phosphate Rocks of South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlatee, il.25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, bv LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures on

Preaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. *1.50.
Any above set.t by mail.

DUFFIE St CHAPMAN,Feb 19_Opposlto Columbia Hotel.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail¬
road Company.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
CnABLOTTE, March 1, 1871.

THIS Company will continuo to receive
money on deposit or loan for six months

or longer, and pay interest on the samo at tho
rate ot ton per cent, per annum. Deposits
or loans may bc made with the Treasurer of
tho Company at Columbia, M. P. Pegram,Cashier, or the undersigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
March 52ao Preeident.

T. r. BBOOIB. B. B. HUDOINB. H. O. BUDOIMS.

BB ODIE & CO.,
COTTON , '.

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlanlio Wharfs

CHARLESTON.- S. O.
T 1BERALadvances made on Consignments.8 À Refer ioANDREW S1MONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, ti. C.
Aug 25 8mo_

49- f Largest and most completo
j&3~ J Manufactory ofDoors, Sashes,
49- Í Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the
43- {Southern States.

Printed Price List defies competition.
Bend for ono. Sont free on application.
April 8 fly

-8»

Bich, Bare and Ruby.
WE have just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in tho United States.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsiek; Yerzenay-
Mo et Sc Chandon; Yeuvo Clicquot Ponsardin;
Cortaillod Mousseaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. & P. Martell's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo tho only lot of HUB
celebrated brand in the citv. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-1860. Genuino Hungarian
BITTERS. Partagat La Croma and Concilia-
ciao CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and
try them. PAY81NGER Se FRANKLIN,
Jan23 Exchango Houso.

The Pollock Honse
HAS been overhauled

and fittod up for tho win-«
ter season. OYSTERS,

FISH and GAME served up in the usual stylo.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit

bed, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,

Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,
Polos, Holts, Malleable Castings,?Fifth Wheels, Bauds, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails, Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, «ic.
Our stock of these goods ia second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,
will save money by calling on
Septll_ J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Canned Goods.

BLACKBERRIES,Green Corn,
Cherries,

Green Peas,
reaches,

Pears,
String Beans,

Whortleberries,
Tomatoes.

All thc above at retail, for 25 cents per can.
Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon. Oysters, Lima
Beana. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Cateups,
Seo. For ealo at very lowest pricea, bv
__Doc1B__J. Sit. It. AGNEW.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPR01EMENT.

THOSE who havo loat several Natural
Teeth, and havo boen advised to partwith remaining Bound ones, as tho first step

towards obtaining artilicial substitutes, aro
requeated, beforo aubmitting to a practice,cruel in itaclf and often unnoceasarily per¬
formed, to couvinco themselves of ita fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorablo a practice, and after a tho¬
rough teat oí moro than threo yeara, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.
It is now possible to obtain partial cases,which will eave for years Natural Teeth, and
bo at tho same time reliable in every respect.Au invitation is hereby given to such aa
feel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual use.
Nov G t REYNOLDS & REYNOLD8.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,
. HAYING opened a Branch Houae in

'J3BÈ t'ie c'ty °' Columbia, offer for solo the
Emm latest patented and be6t made STOVES;^5Gtho moat improved patterna and regu¬lar aizea of all kinda of TIN-WARE, and
everything in theao particular lines, with
conlidouee of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want. Water carried to all
convenient points about your premises, wo
will do your work at such prices as will enable
all to afford it.
Thc public are invited to call. Storo in

Ehrlich's Building, four doors below Bryce's
corner._Aug 18 t

Sugar-Cured Hams.

200 H VMSCE W Yülk Susar*CKlod
100 choice New York Sugar-Cured SHOUL¬

DERS. Just received and tor aale, at reduced
price»,by_J. «fc T. It. AGNEW.

Pure Mountain Corn Whiskey.
"ÏT7E have received direct from thc moun-
TT taius live barrels of pure mountain
CORN WHISKEY, recommended as purejuice of tho grain, softened by age, which we
will sell cheap.
Feb 23 MONTEITH & FIELDING.

For 33 iaoases of tho Throta and Lungs, jsuoh as Couchs, .Colds, "Whooping
a _,. Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

?ea and ComrnxupUon.
' Probablv-uover.lioiure In iii«'whole history of
medicine, lifts any t'llug'ivoii SO-widely und so
deeply upon tike eoiitltlcuec of mankitío,'ñ*"tutsexcellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through n long ¿vries of years, abd among most
of tito Rices ol mon ic Ita« t hen higher and higherin theirestimation, ai it bas bceon.e betterknown.
Its uniform characteruudiwrtviir !<. eura tiie>a-
rlous affection-, ol' tho ICIIKS und throat. Lave
inado il known Us a reliable i 'votector a; aiu.-t
tbeni. Whilo adapted to mildci loinnt«-: ih.-catc
und to young children, it I.- at tl c .-awe time Ibo
most cil'octual remedy Ihut cati m viven foi Incip¬ient consumption, and the duiigt-ioits itlicclions
of the throat and lung-. As :. i "('vision j gainstpudden attacks of f.'rm-r. ¡I >le<iild he Li-pt on
hand iii every family, Ul.d il'dvi-d .ii- .iii i.ie some¬
times subject le told* and coughs, all should be
provided with this nutid«de for ftu-ai.
Although -citied Cutt.itimj.tian I« thought in¬

curable, Mill frreat number- et ra-c.- where the
disease f-eemed settled, bava I-eon ron.pk-U.vcured, and ihe patient re*tor*d to hound litiildi
hy the Cherry i'eetnraî. Sc remídele i.- n-
mastory over 'the disorders o!' Iii« Lungs i.i.d
Throat, that thc most obstinait "i (hem yu ld to lt.
When nothing cbc could roach Ihem. und«. I tho
Cherry i.'cetorat they subside ; ml disappear.tiitlf/rvn ami J'nOlic fij.ttt'.t rs lind floatprotociion from it.
Asthma is always relieved ¡.nd 0t'.2« Vi.-.'dycured hy il.
lironchttl* li" irer.e-allv eureil hy lai.hu- the

Cherry 1'ei taral in small and lVeC|i:or.i lîo.-e-.
So generally are its virtues Imown, th: t ve¬

nced not publish thc ccvtillonr«-.'. nf ib»-in hore, ur
do more tlinn assure tho public dial v ra... laka
arc fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fevor and ARUO, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
ARUP, Periodionl or Bilious Fever, ftc,
and indeed all the affections which urine
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its name Implies, it doe? Curr, and does not

fuil. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Itu-
ruuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa?tient. The number and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, arc literally beyond account,
and we believe without u parallel in tho historyof Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by thc
acknowledgments wc receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate ease.-, and w here other rem¬edies had w holly tidied.
Unacclimittcd* persons, either resident In. ar

travelling through miasmatic localities "'id IK
protected by taking lb« AtH'i' t i l::: daily.For IArev (.'tutiphttnts. ai I-lng fron torpid¬ity of the Liver, it is an excelli-iii '...n.d'y, st hint*
kiting tlu1 I.iver hilo healthy iti-tH-ity.For bilious Idsoiilers and Liver V ouiphdnts, it
if an excellent remedy, pro-hi lng n-ui y trulyrcmarkablo cutos, wiiV-ru oiiii r med li ban
failed.
Prepared by »tl. J. I*. Av::: S Co., PiacÜ-a-.

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mas .. i.i.d
6old all mimd thc world.

VMCF:. $:.<><> ri:a IIOTTJLIS.
DecO fly [Aug Sj C. H. MIOr. Agent.

Cognac Bitters,FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure ¡Bili'
ons arid other JFerers, J^ever a7id
Affiic, Chills, ^Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, ^Dyspepsia, Sea-Sickness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Jforbiis,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
CS Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at thc
office of a
M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

Ci & GO Water Street, N. Y.
CLACIUS A WITTE. Charleston. General

Agents tor State South Carolina. Feld:! : ly
Smoked Tongues and Strips.

1C\f\(\ FOUNDS Breakfast BACON
.\JVj\J and Smoked Dufftlo Tongues,

for sale low, for cash. E. IIOl'E.

Seed Potatoes.
1 fifi BARKELS FINK EYES and PEACE.IA '

V/ BLOWS, in linc order, tor sale low
for cash only. EDWARD HOFF.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

R. & W. E. SWiFFIBLK,
^NOTHER kit of tboso popular Glengarry, Garrick nr.d King William CATE OVER¬

COATS.

Those Perfect-Fitting White and Taney SfJIRIS.

Cear and Leo HATS, new stjlcs.

Extra Fine English BROADCLOTH, for fine Dress Cc als, all cf ^hieb will be sold at low

prices. Jan ll

Sar Dr.-Scöcriclc Aliviara Cuniumptlvti
to KO to Florida, tn Winter-Having foi
the last thirty-five years devoted my whole
time and attention to tho study of lung die-
eases and consumption. I feel that I under¬
stand fully tho course that ought to be pur¬
sued to restore a tolerably bad case of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. Tho first ant]
most important step is for the patient to
avoid taking cold, and the boat of all placee
on thiB continent fur thiB purpose in winter,
is Florida, well down in tho State, whero thc
temperature is regular, and not subject tc
such variations as in more Northern latiludce.
Palatka is a point I can rpcorrmicnd. A good
hotel is kept there by Pet orman. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons tbcro whoso lunge
had been badly diseased, but who, undor the
healing influence of the climate and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
One hundred miles further down the river

is a point which I would prefer tu Palatka, a»
tho temperature is moro oven and thc air dry
and bracing. Mellouvillo and Enterprise arc
localed there. I should givo a decided pre¬
ference to Mellouvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold there. The tables in Florida
might bo better, and patients complain at
timcB, but that is a goon sign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is tho case
thoy generally iucreaso in flesh, and then tho
lungs must beal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, and

many otbor places in various parts of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptives
in winter. My reasons for Raying so aro that
patients are ICBS liablo to take cold there than
where there is a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consnmn.
iive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
ho is certain to die shortly. Therefore, my
advioo is, go well down into tho State, out ol
the reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowols, Boro throat or

cough, but for those whose, lungs are diseased
a more Southern point ia earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 1SG0,1 waa profes¬

sionally in Now York, Boston, Baltinioro and
Philadelphia every week, whero I saw and ex¬
amined on an average five hundred patients a
week. A practice BO extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, bas ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cola. A
person may take vast quantities of "Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pille,'' and yet dio if he doee not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is using

Schenck's Mandrake Pills, for the climate is
moro likely to produco bilious habits than
moro Northern fatitudce. It is a wed estab¬
lished factthut natives of Florida rarely die
ot consumption, especially those oftho South¬
ern part. On thc other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of the population
dio of this tcrriblo disoaso. In tho Middle
States it docs not prevail so largely, still
tbcro aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per ct-utage of life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬

gard to taking fresh cold as they are about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they are
not. They take what they terni a little cold,
which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear oft" in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and heneo it lays the foundation
for another aud another still, until thc lungs
arc diseased beyond all hope for cure.

My advice to persons whose lungs are
affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schenck's PnlniouicSyrup, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Fills and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquaint«
cd with their action. I know that where they
are used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.
This accomplished, nature will do thu rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
lo walk or ride out every day, will be burc to
have a corpse ou bis hands before long.
My plan is to givo my three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬

cept in some cases where a freer usc of the
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
givo tone to the stomach-to get up a good
appetite. It is always a good sign when a

patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of thc lungs. Then the
congh loosens and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, and tho patient getB well, provid-
od bo avoids taking cold.
Now mero aro many conenmptives who have

not tho means to go to Florida. The question
may bo asked, is thero no hope for such?
Certainly tbcro is. My advice to such is, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm room during
tho winter, with a temperature of abont
seventy degrees, which Bhould bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let BUCh a patient tako his ex¬
ercise within tho limite of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength will
permit, in crder to keen up a healthy circula¬
tion of thc blood. I nave cured thousands
by this system, and can do HU again. Con¬
sumption is as easily cured as any other
disease, if taken in time, and tho proper kind
of treatment ÍB pursued. Thc fact stands
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed tobe
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will be almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who bas been rescued
from the very jaws of death by their use.
Bo far as thc Mandrake Pills arc concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
band. They act on thc liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave noue of its hurtful cfleets be¬
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all cases
where a purgative" medicine is required, ll
you have partaken lob freely of fruit and
diarrlnea ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will cine you. If yon arc subject t'i sick
headache, take a dose ol the Mandrakes and
they will relieve you in two hours. If you
vv<uh1 obviai"- thc effect of a change of water,
.: the too freo indulgence in fruit, take
»r.e of .Mandrakes every night or every
other ni.-ht, and you may then drink waler
and oat wateimelons, pears, apples, plums,
peaches or corn, without the risk of b< lug sick
by them. They will protect those who live in
damp situations against chills and fever«.
Try them. Tiny are perfectly' harmless.
They eau do yon good < inly.

1 have abandoned my professional visits io
Boston and New Y. ri;, but continue to soc
patients al my office, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,
Philath lphia, every Saturday, from 0 A. M. to
3 P.M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with tho Respirometer will be charged
five dollars The Itcsnironietor declares tho
exact condition ol'thc lungs, and patienta cnn
readily karn whether they aro curable or not.
But i desire it distinctly understood that the
value of my medicines dopends entirely upontheir being taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion, I wi'! say that when persons

tako my medicinen and' their systems aro
brought into r. healthy condition thereby,
they aro not so liable lo take cold, vet no one
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden change
of atmosphere without the liability of greater
or less irritation of thc bronchial "tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, so explicit and clear (hat an v ono
can use them without consulting me, and cnn
be bought from anv druggist.J". II. bOHEXCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH streot, Philadelphia.
Novli)_ F

fly

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early in-
discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬

mature decay, &c, having tried in vain everv
advertised remedy, has a simplo meaua o"f
self-cure, which he will send free to his fellow-
sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street, New York. Dec23 fCmo

THE PHOENIX
Book, Job and Newspaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of the FHONIX bas fitted npand thoroughly furnished bis office for tbo
execution of all kinds letter press PRINTING.
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Tho Type, Border, Pule, Ornaments, Cuts, «Vc.
aro ol MODERN STYLE and carefully selected.
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Thc Presses aro /jga-, of thc MOST
APPRO VED iV^ffißA, PATTERNS-
Hoe, Adams "^fil^tSiA- and Libcr-

^Bed "'??I'^'^^P-- Cylinder
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any stylo work.
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A largo stock
of Cards. Card
Board, Paper,
BillUeada,«v.c.
constantly on
hand, to select;from.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the *t;>I<-, quality and cost ol
work cannot fail t«. give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and the work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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This is theonly ^^xv-fcW/'Ä^«/ establishment
in tho State, ^gS^i^P^ where Sheet
POSTERS, t^^UAsfa^ »tc. can,bo
SET UP ^il^iraäüK^ Inj?Él0'

Feb 2« JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, B. C., MABOH 1,1871.

Efl»IMB&M!ä&], ON' and after tbis
BWIw4^1WHry>1^aBF»dato. tho following
ecbcdule will be run daily, Sundays excepted,
connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; aleo with Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbi*and Augueta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at.7.00a.m,

14 Alston. 9.10 a. m.
" Newborn-.11.15 a.m.
11 Cokebbuiv. 8.00 p. rn»

Belton...*..5.00fp. m.
Arrive at Greenville. G.SOp.m.

DOWN.
Leave Greenvilleat.6.15 a. m.

Belton.8.05 a. m.
" Cokesbury.10,07 a. ni.
" Abbeville.8.15 a. m.
" Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston.4.05 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.55 p.m.TiiOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPART,COLVMBIA, 8. C., January 19, 1871.

^SàWtiTÊmOSSBSKJ ON and after Sun»?SBSlSSStiday, tho 22d instant,Passenger Trains upon this Road will arrive
and leave as follows:

TRAIS NO. 1.
Leave Charlestonat. ;.20am
1 rrive at Columbia at. i>.40 p mLoavo Columbia at. l¿. 5 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays exceptedjaa¿9J>p a m
Arrivo at Kingville at..TT^IÄO p mLeave Kingville, Sundays exoep'd, at.2 80 p mArrive at Camdenat.6.00 p mTho above Trains run in connection with
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
connecting with Trains for Wilmington, Kort li
Carolina, and with Trains for Augueta, Geor¬gia-making closo connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, fur all points South and West.

TRAIN NO. 2-NIGHT Exrnsss,
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a m

Leave Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrivo at Charlestonat.6.45 a m
This Train runs in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, makiDg close connection withGeorgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬
ing Trains, for all points South and West.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B.'PICKINS. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Coi.ritiUA, S. C., January 17,1871.

ger trains over this Road will run aa follows:
GOING NORTH.-NO. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Augusta 8.00 am 0.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWiunab'ro 3.17 pm 3.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27 am
Chester 5.07 pm 5.10 tin 2.5G am 3.00 am
Charlotto 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOING SOI:TU.-No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 8.00 am 8.10 pmCheater 10.20 nm 10.23 am 10.27 pm 10.30 pmWinnsb'o 11.55 am 11.58 am ¡11.55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.1(5 pm 2.28 pm I 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7.45 pm 7.30 amGOING NORTH.-Train No. 1 makes closo
PAIL" CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for all pointsNoRin and EAST.
Train No. 2 niales same cGncctiona, SCNDAY3

EXCEPTED.
GOING SorTn.-Train No. 1 makes clcso

DAILY CONNECTIONS at AugUbta with trains
of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,for all points South, South-west and Weet.
Train No. 2 makes same connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night trains will leave Charlotto, Au¬

gusta or intermediate poluta on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and baggage checked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent._
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA lt. R. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.
B^^F^SSäß^ 'TRAINS will he i un over

Hr»**¡BESBB thia Road as follows:
Express. Mail.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotto 5.35 am 8.00 pmSalisbury S.0S am 8.13am 10.34 p m 10.39 p mGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20am 1.30 am 1.45 am
CoShopl2.50 p m 1.05 pm 2.57 am 3.17 am
Hillsb'ro 2.28p m 2.83pm 4.27am 4.29 am
Raleigh 5.12 a m 6.38 a m 7.10 a m
Goldaboro 10.55 a ta

E/press. Ma il.
Goldsboro 3.00 p mRaleigh 8.45am 6.53pm 7.40 am
Hiilebroll.07 a m 11.10 pm 10.C0 a m 10.02 a m
Co Shop 12 30 p m 12.50 pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a m
Gr'ueb'o 2.10p m 2.20 pm 1.10 am 2.00 am
Salisb'ry 5.15pm 5.20 pm 4.50 am 4.55 am
Charlotte?.56pm 7.30 am
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mae* Trana.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Bailroaâ.

i 'JiiiHi^iBr1 Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.jaapHmg .« Pendleton.5.20 "

H Percyville.6.00Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Le ave Walhnlla.3.30 A. M.
H Perrvville.4.15 ?.
" Pendleton.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson.6.15 "

Waiting nt Anderson one hour for the arrival
of2up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July31_W. LL D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Boad
(Jj*? gffiggSBa lustant, the Passenger
Trains will go down on MONDAY."-, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDA VS: having SpartsubmgCourt House, at 7.20 A. M., i nd arriving at
ileton 1.85 P. M.
Returning e n TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS

nial SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at '.' 50 A.
M., and arrive at Spartan) ur;: at 3.-10 P. M.

THOMAS B. JET ER. President.

Thief Proof Drawers.

THF undersigned have received the Ageney
cd" these DRAWERS. Th»y are the one

thInn needful furtliepro-r ~ . , 7ZTTT, . V
U elton -ofevery tíoreaw. , ft AL.DW/ /lyV I
shop Ut Columbia, nf JiMPROVtED'O fl
lion from the llght-fiii- TILL LOCKS DRAWER!
gored gentrv. For eal« -;
low,by FAIRBANKS &. CO., OfeJ. A- J'. R, AGNEW. AOENTs, BS

^ 252 Broadway, N.Y, BJ

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that lam ready
to tupplv any and all orders for ICE. Price two
ce nts per pound by thc ri tail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will ho niado. The Ice
can he obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. _J. C. SEEGERS.

JDiamond Ramo,
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Smoked Tongue,
Breakfast Bacon,

Fulton Market Beef,
All choice and for salo at redaccd prices.
Jan 27 EDWARD HOPh


